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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. C. FINDLEY, M. D.
rraotlM limited U

ETB, EAR, NOSB and THROAT.
Glasses fitted and furnished.

Offle hours 9 to It; 2 to B; d
on appointment. Phones 2C1 ft 77.

Grants I'm., Oregon.

s. LOUOimroaE. m. d.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Res. Phone 714
Cltr or country calls attended day

or night. Sixth and II, Tuffs Bids.
Office Phone 261.

Grants Pass, Oregon.

DR. 0. A. CAMPBELL,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Graduate American School of Osteo-
pathy, Klrksville, Mo.

Chronic Diseases and Diseases of Wo-me- n

and Children a specialty.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Rooms 1, 2, 3. 1st Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Phones: Office 771; Res. 798.

Grunts Pass, - Oregon.

B. F. DcVORE, M. 1).

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
City and County calls promptly

answered. Office hours, 9 to 12 a.m.
and 2 to S . m.

Phones: Res. 473; Office 941.

Rooms 1, 2, 2, Shallhorn Bldg.

Grants Pass, Oregon.

H. I). NORTON,
ATTORNHY-AT-LA-

Practice in all State and Federal
Courts. Office Opera House Bldg

Grants Puss, Oregon.

OLIVER S. BROWN,
LAWYER

Office Cor. 5th and F Sts.

Grunt Push, Oregon.

0. S. BLANCIIARD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practice In all State and Federal
Courts. Banking & Trust Co. Bldg.

Grunts Puss, Oregon.

First
National Bank

OF

Southern Oregon
Grmiti Psm, Oregon

Some of the Sorvice thut a Bank
Renders the Public

DEPOSITS
Tim Ksft'nt and stiunlvxt

V o( kfnn your
money Is y lopoitlnK
It in a Uellahle nna.
TliU Hank wtwivM

snlijwt to ('hack,
orondemsnn t'ertltlmites
of diHil or on time
(VUflcaUa of leHisiti.
On time dapoidt we iy
4 NM CENT ISTIXSS1

DRAFTS
The beat anil rhaapwl
w) to tramfar monay
ti It lUuk Draft. We
ell Drafta pajabla In all

part of the eoantry.

LOANS
One of the moat Impor-
tant faiiciloai of tfie
Htnk. We edtMior to
apply all rwuNiltle

imIi of our onitemere.

3apitsl and Surplus $71,000

Stockholders' Additional l

Kespouolblllty $50,000

OFFICERS
L. It. I! am, Pro-Mo- nt

J.lM'AMrHKM., VIim-Ptm- .

II. L. Uw-kiy- , i'asular
K. K. IIvkstt. A OmUIm

N. X. McGREW,
PIONHKR
TRUCK and DHI.1VHRV

Furniture and Piano
Moving

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

The Courier suipllcs ninny mer-

chants with luol sales books and we
would like to supply you.

lining Hunks At the Courier.

CHARLTON PERKINS

PUBLISHES NEW. BOOK

Travel," From Grandeurs of tlio

. Went to MyMteric of the
Kant.

Is the title of a new book of tra
vels, which has Just been completed
on the H. S. Crocker Press, of San
Francisco. The author, Charlton B.

Perkins, Is well known In Grants
Pass and for many years was a resi
dent here, but of recent years his
time has been taken up In traveling
to various parts of the world, and
In the past bIx years he has made
threo.and a half circuits of the globe
In gathering data and Information
for his present book.

This the third Issue, contains 482
pages of Interesting text of sixteen
different countries, with over four
hundred Instructive Illustrations of
these various countries. It Is a book,

that gives delightfully crisp and con-

cise OHsays of historical, geographi-
cal, commercial, social and hundreds
of other facts which will not be
found In any other publication of the
world today. The present book Is

the original Idea of the author and
was compiled after close observation
as to the requirements and know-
ledge necessary for the around the
world travelers, and the book marks
the first one of Its kind ever publish-

ed, and has met with great success,
being endorsed by Charles Scrlbner
& Son, Brenntannos, Thus. Cook &

Son and by several of the leading
educational Institutions of the United
States.

Mr. Perkins' descriptive writings,
which have become very well known
during the past few years, make you
Imuglne yourself actually beforo the
objects of which he writes, and his
present book will be found Intensely
Interesting and to those who would
know more of the world on which we

reside and they should, by all means,
possess a volume of these tra-

velogues.
The countries embraced In the

present publication are North Ameri-
ca, llnwnllan Islands, Japan, China,
Trans-Siberia- n Route, Philippine
Islands, Cochin China, Kingdom of
Slam, Straits Settlements, Island of
.lava, Burma, India, Kgypt, Europe,
Purls, London, New York City, Se-

attle, San Francisco.
The lurid Orient, with Its mystic

lands, lias stood sponsor during cen-

turies of slow advancement for the
most remarkable epoch in the an-

nals of the world's history. It has
been the mother of Invention, of
highly accomplished arts, education,
and the cradle of the great religions
of Mohammed and IJuddhn.

This descriptive hook lias a dis-

tinct educational value for the home
and the school. It affords the
young people an opportunity to be-

come familiar with the quaint peo-

ple In various foreign lands. It pro-

vides travel, not- - for the body, but
for the mind. You feel yourself
actually present and knowing accur-
ately famous scenes scenes charac-
teristic of various nations thousands
or miles away - all to be seen and en-Jo- ei

without leaving your comfort-
able fireside.

liiilldlng Tor S.tle.
The small building sit'--:e- on the

lot. next to the Parker .V ltiitkhalter
livery stable for sale, Bids will be
received. A. K. Voorhles.

Williams'
Talcum Powder

Trour reasons
-- X for the rap--

"1 :ji :

5rfl popularity
Mi,. IV

ot Williams'P Talcum
Powder.
1. The finest

Talc the world affords.
2. The sweetest, dain-

tiest perfumes.
"? X f ...... . 1 ,

For Sle lljr

l nook

LOCAL ITEMS I

Andy Grimes, of Leland, was in
our city Saturday.

Geo. Blrdseye visited his grand-

mother at Woodvllle Sunday.

John Mock left last Friday for
Portland, visiting en route at Eu-

gene.

Mrs. Alice Belknap, two daughters
and one son are visiting friends in
this city.

Mrs. J. L. Speaker, of Speaker,
Ore., was In our city Saturday on a

business trip.
Albert Coe, the Merlin merchant,

was in the city first of the week on

a business trip.
Miss Laura Mitchell returned

Monday from Portland, where she
had been enjoying the Rose Festival.

Mrs. John Robertson returned to
her home at Galice Saturday after
a few days with friends here.

Rev. F. B. Bartlett Is attending
the annual convention of the Diocese
of Oregon In Portland this week.

Miss Edna Dlsbrow, who 13 teach-

ing school at Speaker, visited over
Sunday with home folks In this city.

A. C. Holcomb returned Monday
from Glendale where he visited over
Sunday with the I'mphlette family.

Mrs. A. M. Bartlett and daughter,
Miss Clarrle, left Saturday for Al-

bany to spend a month with relatives
and friends.

Mrs. Vivian McCarthy returned
Monday from Ashland where she
had spent the past few days .visit-
ing friends.

Mrs. Mary L. Jordan returned
Friday evening from Kennett, Cal.,
where she had been visiting relatives
and friends.

Robert N. McLean occupied the
pulpit of the Presbyterian church at
Central Point Sunday, returning to
this city Monday.

Mrs. Chas. Crow, of Merlin, visited
her sisters, Mrs. Amos Smith and
Mrs. Fred Elsmann, here for a few
days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Burke, of
Rapids City, S. D., spent a few clays
In our city last week, leaving for
their home Saturday.

Chas. Short was up from Merlin
first of the week. Mr. Short took in
the rose show at Portland last week
and reports a fine time.

Mrs. T. II. Cornell, who has shms
the past several months with rela-
tives and friends at Jefferson, Ore.,
returned Saturday to her home hero.

A. M. Duffy, agent for the Ore-gonln- n,

and wife spent a few days
In our midst. In the Interest of that
paper. They left Saturday for Med-ror-

Invitations are out this week f ir
the marriage of II. M. Guthrie, of
this city, and .Miss Linnle Grace
Murphy, of Monmouth, which will
be solemnized at the bride's home
on Juno 23.

"

Mrs. F. C. Lndd and son, Russell,
of Glendale, stopped off here'Sutur-da- y

between trains to patronise on-o- f

our efficient dentists. They rt
on the afternoon train for Col 1 Hit)
to visit relatives.

Mrs. Fred D. Elsmann arrived
hero Friday night from Steamboat,
at 12:00 p. m., having left her home
at 4 o'clock p. m. the same dnv and
overlng a dlsf;nu" of miles in

i hat time horseback. She returned
to Steamboat Monday.

joiin ii. Kensnaw and wife, of
Spokane, Wash., spent a few days
here lust week visiting the T. M.
Renshaw family. The gentlemen are
cousins and had not seen each other
for 20 years. Mr. and Mrs. Renshaw
left for their home at Spokane Sat-
urday.

Amos Smith has recently mnde on
addition to his National Dray Co.
equipment, which has very materi-
ally Improved the same. The new
addition Is a light wagon for haul-
ing trunks nnd baggage. The wagon
Is painted black and has the word
baggage painted on the side In large
yellow letters. It ts very neat and
handy,

State of Ohio. City of Toledo,)
Lucns County. )

Frank J. Cheney mnkes oath thathe Is senior part tier of the firm of F
J. Cheney & Co.. doing buslncsn In
the City of Toledo. County and State
aforesaid, nnd that said firm will
.ntiv.... fti. t ..ur num vi iiiwn UK 11

, senary ruWIo.
Hall a Catarrh Cure is taken In-

ternally, nnd acts directly on the
blood nnd mucous surface of tha
s;!"''m' S,,,hl for testimonials free.

- o:
Sold hy nil druggists. 7r.c.

O. aMUH aniSUC nOXCS. tHM.l.ARS for each nnd everv case
4. The Hinecd Top ll nsTSrr by

that prevents sticking,; sworn ,o beaS:leaking and loss of per- -' itllKraTs19 6,h dfty of

fuilie. 'jlSoaU A. V. GLEASON,

COTS SELLS DRUGS

.lak0 1,a11'8 '""y nii for con- -
stlpntlon.

LOCAL ITEMS 4

Ralph Looney went to Salem Mon
day.

I. A. Roble returned Tuesday from

Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hawkes left
Tuesday for Ashland.

A. U. Bannard returned from Port
land Tuesday morning.

Mrs. I. Williams, of Central Point,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Fred
Roper, of this city. .

Miss De Ette Tetherow left Tues-- ;

day morning for Etna, Cal., where
she will visit relatives.

Miss Cora Smith, who has been
teaching school In Portland, return-- ;

ed to this city Tuesday morning to
. . ..j .i ...;.., ; u u -spent! wie suiuu.'tT vacaiiuii niwi uei

mother and sister.
Miss Beatrice McLeod departed

Monday evening for her home at
Glendale, where she will spend the
summer vacation.

Perry Watson returned to his
home at San Jose, Cal., Tuesday,
after visiting friends here for sev-

eral weeks past.

Edwin McLean arrived here Mon-

day evening from New York City, X.

Y., where he Is a student in the Col-

lege of Physicians and Surgeons. He
will spend the summer vacation with
his parents, Rev. and Mrs. McLean,
In this city.

One of the neatest things In the
way of conveyances seen around the
streets lately is the wagon and goat
rig belonging to Naomi McGrew,
daughter' of N. E. McGrew. This
little Miss drives through town as
proudly as though she had a coach
and four and excites a great deal of
admiration from people on the street.
The driver, the goat and the wagon
make a very attractive combination.

The S. P. bunch of baggagemen
are getting back where they belong
this week. Herman Wallace, who
had been excused for a few days to
nurse a damaged eye, has resumed
his duties of juggling baggage be-

tween here and Dunsmulr. Frank
Whitney had so far recovered from
his illness as to be boosted into the
baggage car Tuesday, thus relieving
Will Baughn, who is at his old post
tn the S. P. baggage room. Bruce
Stephenson will be retained as night
man for a few days to relieve Ralph
Davis who Is suffering from

lAEMESS ;

The Rind That
Always Holds

Jewell Mdwe. Co.

OUR

6th and J

Notice.
I will at 10 o'clock on the 12th day

of July, 1909, sell at the Court
House door in the city of Grant3
Pass, Josephine County, Oregon, all
property to which Josephine County
or any other public corporation has
acquired title by virtue of sale for
taxes, to the highest bidder for cash.

Sheriff.
W. J. RUSSELL,

FEED

Grants Pass Feed Store
Corner Streets.

As Usual

Four Carloads delivered last week
THERE IS MORE PAGE FENCE SOLD IN THIS COUNTRY THAN

ALL OTHER MAKES COMBINED THERE IS A REASON

lil-S- WIRE, REST STYLES, MOST REASONABLE MUClfc

Page Sabbit, Stocft and Poultry

Company

COUNTY TREASURER'S

CALL FOR WARRANTS

There are funds Jn the trea
pay all warrants registered on or be--

tore July l, 1906.
Interest will from this date,

May 28, 1909. J. T. TAYLOR,
County Trcas.

Legal Blanks at the Courier.

Leads

GRANTS PASS. OREGON

- Fences :

LEADS THEM ALL AND WE CAN PROVE IT
Why pay almost as much for a soft, flimsy wire fence thatturers of ins --protection manufacst for against Toristock, three, four oof barbed wire" should be stretched along side the rabbi!
to protect the hinge Jolnta and trip hammer kinks fro injury by olwhen you can buy a real

54-In- ch PAGE Rabbit-Stoc- k FENCE
Ience i an fence able itself tnn,i. n,

bind breaking strain of over IT.OoVpun
s e , e. ;ern0pror8hrB'

pacings at the bottom of only 1 lncnei, xt .pace. ii dWe assist In- the erection of and I rodtn h;r,or to any fence of thi. style .old In ,k Z--Z

ONLY 5c. PER IRLOD
" "r " ave not .hat you

ffit&P&ihSt oS "S PrVe 10 vast

L?,;!OTu-- e with

Gaddis & Dixon
"VA, PAGE FENCE MEN"

L" Representative

6

cease


